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I. INTRODIrcIION

I. By lts resolution 37,/84 of 9 December 1982, the General AssenDly gave the
ktited !'btions Instltute for Disarnanent Research (UNIDIR) the folloning nandate r

nlhe ceneral Assemblv

'Recommnds that an investigation - with due regard to the capabilities
of exl.stlng agencies and institutlons currently responsible for the
lnternational transfer of resources - of the [Fdalities of an international
dlsarnament fund for developrnent should be undertaken by the hited l,Iations
Institute for Disarnanent Research, tn consultation with other relevant
international lnstitutions. "

2. In order to carry out this nandate, ITNIDIR established a steering group to
gulde the investlgation. Ihis group lras composed of the follohring menbers:
Manaur Ahnad (Pakistan), ctreorghe Dol,gu (bnanlal , Serglo de eueiroz Drarte
(Brazil), ElgaE [,laure (France), Sten tlrndbo (lbrlray) and Ibrahima Sy (Senegal).
The steering group, headed by Edgar Faure, held trdo roeetlngs, on 21 and
22 June 1983 and on 19 and 20 !.tarch 1984, at the Palais des I'btions in ceneva.
AL6o Present aE these neetings were representatives of the United lihtions bodies
thich have conPetence in the international transfer of resources. tiNIDfR took into

the view6 expressed by the nemters of the steering qroup, but the following
t does not conml t th€rn.

lbur technical studiea vere undertaken under this projectr

{a) i!,bdalit€s de crdation drun lbnds international du ddsarrnernent pour le
t, vislon et fatsabilit6 politique", by Marek Thee (ITNIDIR/FIDD/1) t

(b) "Aapects institutiohnels technigues et politiques drun lbnds
tionaf du d6sarmement pour le d6velop,penentn, by Finn SoUie ( LNIDI R./''IDD/ 2, ,

(c)

(d)

'rL r instauration dtun lbnds international du ddsarnenpnt pour le
, l'approche rdgionalen, by Alain Pipart and Hugo Sada (UUDIR/FIDD/3) t

trPrincipales orlentatlona dcononigues et pollti.queG drun Fonds
natlonal du d6iarrnenent pour le ddveloppenrentn, by Jaoques Fontanel

.l) . i

Itreae atudies nere qeposited in the- EEg Hamnarakj6tal Library at united !'tatlons
lieadguarters, l\by York, and in the Palais des }tations ],i.brary at ceneva, $here they
may be consulted.

4. :rtre terms of the above-arentioned cenerar Ag€enbry reaofution suggest that it
is not the responsibility of UNIDIR to revie$ the relationship betrreen disarrnanent
and develolnent as a rrhole, as that ua6 done in the sEudy entitled fhe RelationsEip
betneen DiaarnEtlent and Development. V fhe preaent study is intended to be lpre
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Ilnited and specific, ttealing rritb the nodalities of an international di.sarmanent
fund for developrnent and thus th€ principal PoliticaL, adrninistrative and financial
aEpects of such an institution.

5. Ihe main gueations whia:h are raiaed concerning a fund have to do vrith its
resources and the use thereof and rrith its possible institutional structure. ltlese
are the principal isaues dealt with in this report. At the same tine' it is useful
to specify the objectives of the funal which deternine its nEdalities. Finally, it
is part of LNIDIRTg assignment to enviEage ttre political and diplonatic process
ehereby the fund could be established.

6. ltlia report is divlded lnto seven Partal

Introductiont

objectives of the fundt

Resources of the funal t

Dlstribution of resources?

Structure of the fundt

Process of establishlnq the fundt

conclusion.

II. OB.'ECTII'ES OF TI{E FUND

7. Diaarnanent and develolnrEnt have been najor concerns of the united llations
since it6 irrception, and a substantial part of tbe activities and resources of the
Organization bave been devoted to ltren. Itre imPortance of these tasks i6 attested
to by numerous resolutions of the General- Aaaen0bly and other bodies. It ha6 been

expressed nith particular solennlty in the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of
states (General Aasenbly resolution 3281 (xxlx, ) and in the Finat bcunent of the
tenth special session of the General Atsenbly r the first special seasi.on devoted to
d isarmament (resolution s-10 /2', .

8. Espite th€ efforts of the organization, the preaent situation with regard to
dlsarmament and develoPment cannot be considered €atisfactory. the relati'vely
favourable clinate for negotiatlons on disarmanent t hich prevailed in the early
lg?os has disatr4)€ared, giving rray to a ner' sPlrit of confrontation r tthile the arms

race is intensifying in a dangErous and costly manner. lilegotlations on the
establlshnent of a nerr internatlonal econonic order' having started by raislng high
hopes, have not l€d to significant achievem€ntG. Ihe financial situation and

develoFn€nt prospects of nany dev€Ioptng countrles have waned. Ihese negatlve
aq)ects have been brought out in tbe study on The RelationEhip betneen Dj.sarnament

and DeveLolnoen t, V but slnce its publication the Eituations of disarnanent and
delreloFlent have not lmproved at all.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)
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9. libw inj.tiatives appear to be needed, therefore, aimed at overcorning the
obatacles affecting both East-west relations and the lbrth-south dlalogue. rn this
resp€ct, it seen6 that, in the attenpt to deal with the dlsastrous consequences of
the arns race on the one hand and the increasing disparj,ties betrreen the
industrialized countries and the developing countriea on the other, the conviction
has taken hold tn the thited Nations system that there ls a close, Iong-terrn
relationship between the large anount of hunan and materlal resources allocated to
eeatrxtnry and the scarcity of resources devoted to developeni. Ttlis relationship
ha6 been confirned by studies conducted within and outside the Unlted Nations. ZIt therefore became accepted that there was a need not only to step up the efforts
to prolbte dlsarnament and developnent as €eparate concepta but also to Link tbem
together as one concept. On this aubject the Final Document of the tenth special
sesaion recalls "the necessity to releaGe real regources now being used for
tuiLitary tx.lrposes to economic and social develoFnent in the norld, particularly for
the benefit of the developing countriestr (resolutlon s-]!0/2, para. 94).

10. Since the founding of tbe Iftr ited ldations, emphasis has been placed not only on
the Link betl'een disarnament and developnent. Many proposals have been formulated
for estabJ.ishing institutionaL machinery to ensure that resources for armamenLs are
realleated to develotrrment.

(a) As early as 1955, France proposed the establishlent of an internationaf
mutual assistance and capital develolment. frtr:d, !1/ to be financed by gradual
reductions in militay budg€ts. Ihe authority responsible for supervlsing this funat
vras to have developed and appL ied a connon nomenclature of nilitary expenditures,
nith a standardi.zed classiflcation of military budget itens. Itre States parties to
the agreement were to have undertaken to transmit to the fund the documents
relatinq to their nilltary expenditures. It nas anticipated, honever, that a large
part (75 per cent) of the resources released by disarnanent neaaures wouLd be u6ed
by the countries adopting tbese neasures.

(b) In March 1956, the Sovlet Union proposed the establiabnent, nithln the
Ifrlted l.lations, of a special fund to provide assistance to developinq countries,
ttre resources of which fund i'ere to have cone fron a reduction in nilitary
budgets. Ihis propoaal, made rnore specific ln 1958, cal_Led for a reduction of I0
to 15 per cent in the nilitary budgeta of the Union of Soviet Soci.allst tiepubllcs,
the Urlted St.ates of America, the IJn ited Kl rrydotn of creat Britain and l,brthern
Ireland and I'rance and the use of part of the funds thu€ saved for developnent
aid. !1

(c) h 1964, a norking paper waa submitted by Brazil to the @nference of the
Comnittee on Disarnament recomrEnding the establishrcnt of an industrial conversion
and econonic developnent fund. Nd,to develotrnrent would have b€en flnanced,
according to this project, by a pro rata contribution of 20 per cent of the global
value of the reductlons in nilitary budgetB. t/

(d) In 1973, the Soviet tnion, proceeding along the line6 of its earlier
concerns, proposed a reduction of the nllitary budgets of the States permanent
menbers of the Security CounciL by l0 per cent and the aLlocation of I0 per cen! of
the funds thus released to provide assiatance to deveJ.oping countrles. It nas
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anticiFated, at least at the beginning, that this reduction htould take place only
once. A speclal coruoi ttee was to be established to distribute tbe resources, rrhich
were to be added to the elaisting flohr of ald for develotrxrent and to be distributed
wlthout discrimination. !/ ltre General Assembly adopted this proPoaaf by
resoLution 3093 A (x)gIII) .

(e) In 1978, a detaiLed proposal was made b'y France for the establishment of
a diaarnament fund f,or aleveloPrEn t. rhis fund htas to be set up aa a specialized
agency of the tnited Nations. Ihe contributors uould be tbe nost heavily armed and

nost devel-oped statea, and the reciPients the leaat well-armed and pooreat
countrles. I?re resources rrere to come frorn the funds releaaed by disarnanent
measures. IIot ever, it rraa antici'pated that the fund would recelve an initial' one-
time contribution, in the arpunt of $t bil.lion, and, during a tranaitional phase,
that contributions nould b€ calculated on the basis of the levela of arnaments of
states, as measured in terns of certaln t)pes of hreapons rrhich could be determined
and verified objectiveLy (6ee A,/S-10,/PV.3 r PF. 2-30, and A/S-L0/AC.L/28', '

(f) other proposala eere formulated at the firat sPecial sesaion of the
General Assenbly devoted to disaHnaruent. Me*icor for examPl-e r lrhil-e supporting the
Frerch lnitiative, proposed the iMnedlate opening, on a provlsional basis' ot an

ad hoc account in the United Nations Developnent Progratrune, tthile Ronania proposed

a fr"""" and gradual reductlon in nilitary budgeta, with the funds thus released to
be used lnainly for the benefit of the least developed countriea.

(s) tbn-Eovernmental organizations and lndependent exPerts aLso supPorted the
idea of establishlng an institutional link betYreen disarlEnent and deve.Lopnent.
Ihe Independent cormlisgj,on on International DeveloFnent lBaues (the so-call€d
Brandt Cornnission) thus enPtlasi.zed the Po€€ibility of establishing a tax on
nilltary expendltures and arns traffic, ln order to Provide a nere international
fund for developnent, responding to the financial needs of develoPing countries.

(h) Final-Iy, during the thirty"eigbth sessj.on of the General Assenbly,
France, as represented by the President of the French RePublic r agaln drert
attention to the relationship between disarnament and develolmti:nt and proposed a

diplonatic process invoLving the holding of a preparatory conf,erence, follorred by a
confereoce of all States ttembera of the Organizatlon, with a view to establiahing a
disarnament fund for developnen t. In its resolution 38/7I, adopted In reaponse to
that initiative, the ceneral Assenbly lnvited ltetnber States to connunicate to the
Secretary-General their viens and proposals concerning ttre relationshiP between
disarmanent and developnent and requested the Disarnament Conunission to include
this iten j.n the agenda of i.t6 next sesai.on.

II. It thus aPpear s that the idea of a disarmanent fund for developnent has
alreaaly eliclted nunerous initiatives. Yet it ls arousing reneeed interest, as
exenplified by t}le deltberatlons of the Irnited l,latlona and the concerns expr€ssed
by Governnehts.

12. I'he establishnent of a diaarnament fund for develoF[ent is certainly not going
to be enough to solve; in the near future or autonatically, the huge problems
arisirq frorn both disarmaneqt and develotment, the solutiona to which are hindered
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by serious differences of views, conflicting interests and a lack of political
incentive. Ihe setting up of such a fund lrouLd, horever, have the folloving
advantages !

(a) Ihe establishrnent of the fund muld, flrst of aII, resuft in effectively
Iinking disarnanent and develolrDent. fhile this link is generally accepted fron a
theoretlcaL and normative Froint of view, efforts torrard€ dlaarnanent on the one
hand and develoFnent on the other lemain separate, and no resu.Lta have been derived
from their collpl enentar I ty. t{ithin national structures, the bodies $hich exercise
their reaponsibili tie6 in the area of di.sarnatrcnt and those concerned rlth
developnent aleploy their efforts independently, t itbout any direct connection, and
this is also true 1n the Utited lhtions. Ttte setting up of an institution which,
bV its title and functlon, rrould enconpass both dlsarmament and develotrnent nould
thus have a politi,cal anal synbolic inpact as regardE comblning these tno nEjor
concern3.

(b) llhe second objective of the establishnent of an international disarnament
fund for developnent would be to set in notion a process for the transfer of
dlsarmanent resourceg to developnent. I€fge amuntg are €pent on arnanents vhich
absorb 5 p€r cent of the vrorld rs gross national. pfoduct, ,hereas nuch smaller
resources are used for officlal aid for develotrment (approxinately 5 per cent of
niLltary expenditures). Itre issue is thus one of ensuring the transfer of the
first flow to the second, and it r,ould aeen that measures anal initiatives related
to establishinq a fund uould make it possible to start off a noverpnt in this
direction. the establishnent of a fund rrould testify to a political cotnnitnent, on
the Part of States, to disarnalent and development, and thus to their rrill- to take
a sinultaneous and cmrpn stand against the challenges of inseculity and poverty.
In other wordsr the fund couLd be viened as a rrcatalyst" for providlhg a nert
iu)etus to disarmament and develolnent and hence for enhanc irq international
securlty. ltre arrns race and the economlc plight of nany countries are indeed atlong
the factors that dininish security anil heighten international tension.

(cl Iastlyr there is reason to hope that the eatatrliahnent of an
international disarmament fund for develoFnent uould have a poaitive influence on
the clinate of internatlonal relationa. It rould give further tangible expression
to the idea of aolidarlty and widen the range of int€rnational co-operation.

should be viewed.

III. RESOURCES OF TIIE T'UND

14. rhe problen of mobilizing resourceE is fundalEntal, because the other aspects
of the fund are directly dependent on the anount of tEs asset6. If the reaources
are limited, a llpdest structure wou].d be called for, whereas if they are
substantialr a more elaborate struclure would te needed. Similarly, the activities
of the fund would depbnd on the volurne of ita assets. The fund should therefore be
provided lrith sufficient resourcea both during the initial phase of its
establishnent and subsequently. A di.stinctlon should be made, hfrrever, between the
natter of deternining the contributors and the criteria governing contributions and
the ir scope.

13. It is in tht€ llght thqt the guestions concerning the nodatltiea of the fund
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15. Glven the princiPle that disarruarnent ia a subiect of concern to aII states'
normally all of then ahoulal be able to contribute to the fund and should be ca1led
upon tt Participate directly ln the work of planning !t. Qlrite clearly the bulk of
the resources nust cone from the rnoet heavily armed states'

16. rhe French propoeal, formulated in 1978, concerning the establishment of an

international disarnament fund for develoPnEnt defined the contributors a3 the nost
heavily armed and most developed States. Ttris alefinition is certainly consistent
with the logic of the fund, but it was found to be still inprecise. lftrere is no

clear-cut correlation betneen the concept of the rnoat heavi.ly armed stateS and that
of th€ rpst develoFecl statea. JaFan, for exanPle ' is one of lhe most develoPed

states but not one of the rnoat heavily arned. conversely' sone developing
countries, confronted with €erioua securlty Probleros for other reasons have

tErticuLarJ,y large arsenals i'n relation to their econottric resources' It tJould

therefore slem that the fornula envisaged ln the French proPosal is a guideline
rather than a criterion for deflnirg contrlbutorg and that it calls for further
elaboration.

17. Because of their reslnnslbil itiea for the naintenance of peace, their leve1s
of armanents and thelr status aa nuclear Powers, it is lncuDent on the states
permanent menb€r a of the security council to play a decislve role in constituting
the fund. There is, as Is tell ktt*ttt, a Soviet Proposal of 1973 which was aimed at
reducing the nilltary budgets of the states permanent mernb€rs of the security
council by 10 per cent and at allocati'ng the resources thus released to the
econonic and aocial developnent of the developing countries'

ls.Inthetightoftheforegolng,itwouldseendegtrablethatallstatesshould
contribute to the fund and that a system should be established whereby the naj'n
reslEnslbifity for rnobllizing resources uould lie gith sone of them ' It would thus
be fossible tL uphol<r the concePt of States bearing the rnai'n responsibility for
disarrBment, nhich can be defined on the baais of juridical facta (nembershiP ln
the security Council) but also on the basis of arnanenta data or of economic
conslderations. without underestlmating the serioua difficulties lnvolved in
determining and clefining the principal categories of contributors, the following
categorieE IuaY be mentioned I

(a) the states pernanent membera of the securlty councilt an'l

(b) the najor nilitary lbners-

19. It i3 probably the second category mentioned - ttrat of the major nilitary
Irorrers - which ralses the greatest tliff,iculties in the matter of definition.
Different criteria arb trDssiblet tbe o\terall level of armatrEnts, or ttre ratio of
arnaments to gross national product or to Per caPl'ta income ' It should be noted
ttrat, while the level of armaments of certain develoPtng countrles is Particularly
hlgh,thisisoftenduetothefactthatthesecurityrequirenentsofthegestateg
are substantial.

20. The study on ltle Relation8hip between Disarnament and Develogment L/ sets
forth three nEthod6 for deternlning reaource€l
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(a) the method of reEource€ released by d laarnanen t r consistlng of the
allocation of resources saved as a result of disarmament mea€uresr or a part
thereof, for develo;nnen t purposest

(b) the method of levyirE a tax on armamenta, eheleby national contributions
to develolnent are calculated on the basis of an agreed amount of the resourcea
allocated by each State for nilitary prrpoaeBt

(c) the nethod of voluntary contrlbutions, lrcdelled on many other funds of
the urlted Nations and specialized agencies, whereby, in the last reeort, states
themselves deternine their contributions.

2I. the advantages and disadvantages of each of these tnethods have been considered
both in the aforesald study and ln the studles whlch UNIDIR regueated etPerta to
pretrEre. Some concLugiona can b€ drarrn from these documenta 3

(a) Ihe method of released resources is certainly the only one fully in
keeping $ith ttte purpose of the fundl because the ain is to utllize, for
develolaen t, the resources non absorbed by the arns !ace. this nethod, hor.ever t
irl[)Lies that a diaarmament process ls already under way, which is not the case.
Actually, the reaourcea so far relea8ed under most disarnanent agreementa have been
insignificant or non-existent. Ihe nrultilateral agreenents, limiting the mllitary
uses of the Antarctic, outer space and the 6ea-bed and ocean floor and intended to
prevent the use of arnanents Ln certain zones, have not released new reBources or
involved a transfer of resource€ from one sector to another. On the other hand,
some agreements such as the 1972 Treaty on the limitation of anti-ballistic misaile
deplo)rrnents, have had the effect of llniting possible; or already progratrupd,
nilitary exp€ndltures. As already slatetl in the study on Ttre Relationship between
Diaarrnanent and Developmen t, ttlis Treaty probably brought about some net savings
cqotrEred to the expenditure levela that couLd have been attained if the
negotiations had not taken place or had failed (para. 352). But, as this exanple
shows, the savings in guestlon are estlrnates and partly hyFothetical. lbreover, it
is extrenely difficult to evaluate then in terns of the econonic ixnPact of this or
that diaarrnament neaaure. ft ls also cqnron knowledge that international
compar lsons in this area are particularly compler. tring to the aliversity of
econdnic structures. Itrese considerations indicate that the rnethod of released
resources could not. be applied at the lnitial stage of operation of the
international disarmanent fund for develolnDent if the fund r'rere to be established
in the near future. It nould, horrever, seen desj.rable for the agreements concluded
ln the future on the limitation of arnanent8 to include an evaluation of the
resources saved by the flEasures aabpted and a cormltnent to allocate part of theae
resources to the international, dlsarmament fund for developnent,

(b! lhe me thod of le\rying taxea on arnaments makea it Possible to anticiPate
disarnament and, no doubt, to encourage lt, by reguestirE the noat heavily arned
stat€s to acknowledge ttreir particular responsibility for disarrnanent. Ihe total
cost of disarmament noutd intleed becone bigher than it ia already, if it were
aubject to a levy for develognen t. Ttre arnount of contributlons to the fund, and
hence the effort to pronDte developnent, rrould paradoxically, be hlgher the more
States arned themaelves. on the other hand, it rrould diminish, Ithich rrould be
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normal and desirable, lf the arma race were to shor, I doenward trend. Ihe use of
this ne thod is therefore considered by sone to involve the risk of .Iegltlrnlzlng ' in
a sense. the arms race. Itre different gystens so far considered rrith regard to the
tax base a16o ralse technlcal problerns. Ttle levying of taxes proportional to
nilitary budgets creates great difficulti.ea ari.sing from the problens connected
with the openness and cdlparability of nilltary budgets. As ls trell knorrn r the
inportant nork carried out on theae questlons in the lrnlted l,htiona have produced
interesting technical resulta, alttrough they have not led to the endorselEnt by all
It€nber States of a single system for compar lng budgets. If the tnethod used iE the
levying of taxe8 based on certain tlPes of armaments, Euch a6 nuclear tnean8 of
delivery' aircraft. rrarahllE or tanka, the cholce of these criteriar or of a
cqnbination thereof ' would be rendered difficu.It by the diversity of national
nilitary structures. Ihese structurea differ orying to nunerous factora,
inter alia, the geographical. situation of States and the aliversity of their
security conditl.onsl

(c) lhe voluntary contrl.butlona nethod i6, by deflnition, fraught wlth.
uncertainty becauEe it leaves States free to tranafer reaourceg to the fund, or to
refrain from doing so. It does not allow for the establlshnent of a gysternatic
link between disarnanent and developnent, or again betrreen developnent and the
level of arrnaments. Gr the other hand, this method haa the advantage of sinplictty
and obviates the difficulties conn€cted with any verification process, whether in
the tnatter of resources released, or of budgets or of military capabi.l"ities. lltre
experience of the al isarnamen t negotiations shqrs that the problem of veriflcation
is one of the s tuftbl lng -block a of the dlsarmament proposals. ltre link b€trreen
disarnamnt and developnent could, however, conceivably be nainta ined lf incentives
rrere provided. the Statea bearing the nain responsibtlity for disarmanent could be
caLled upon to contribute to the funal tbrough an appeal addressed to them by the
international cqununity. Similarly, indicative criteria could be established
through negotiations, as regards both the contributora aod the base for
contributions. the foregoing critlcal observations concerning the nethod of
levylng taxes wouLd be less cogent in the context of a system wtr ich lnvolved no
cornprlsion.

22. In the light of theae data, mixed systens could be devised. whereby the
disadvantages of each of the proposed n€thods could be reduced so far as posslble,
as shorn by the folloning trlo exanplesr

(a) lccording to an initlal scenarLo, the fj.ve nuclear Powers nouLd undertake
to provide the fund, on its establishnent, r'ith an amount calculated on the baslg
of the nunber of means of delivery and nuclear rrarheads held brtr each of the€e
Pouers at the tlne the fund is constituted. Itre amount of the initial contrlbutlon
of, each such Poyer rrould thus be cq0menaurate with the size of its nuclear
arsenal. In this connection, the calculation of theae factor8 r,ou].d not seem to be
an inPossible exerciae, as the SALT II negotiations have sho{rn. A Lunp srtr[ would
be set by agreenent anal nultiplieat by the number of factora recognized at the tine
the agreement was concluded and verifled by effective procedures. the inltial
assets thus constj.tuted would be supplemented by three types of contributionsr

(i) initial voluntary contributiona, paid est)€ciauy by the nost developed
countries and by those whose arrnanents effort is particularly intensivet
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(ii) subaequent voluntary contrlbutions fron countries which, while not
p€rt0anent nenbera of the Securi. ty Councll, bear a heavy reatrDnsibility
for diaartnanent t

(tit) voluntary conirlbutlons, on the basis of gpeciflc projectB and in
riraporse to Ule concern to prdrote security and development ln a glven
reg ion I

(b) lccord irtg to anotier acenario, tbe lnitial total budget of the fund yould
b€ set at approxlrDately 0.5 to 1 per cent of $orlal nltitary erq)endlturea. Qr this
ba516, the flve nuclear Porera K|{.lId be called upon to conclude an agreeDent
nhereby they would contrlbute the bulk of the fund. Ib€ t trt teal states of Anerica
anal the Soviet tirion noulil pay equal shares, in accordance yith the plinciple of,
strategic parlty aac€pted In the SALT agreements, rher€as Chlnar France and the
ttr ited Klrrgdon of Great Brltaln and t{or thern Ireland could agree on contributi.ona
at a lolrer level ln a certaLn proportion to their nilitary efforts. The remainder
would then be contributed, under an appropr late procedure, btt the other State€
Menbers of the Unlted libtions in ploportion to tielr lev€l of development and
nllitary expendltures.

23. Ihe6e are only sme exarq es. other cdnblnatlon8 aEe tDssible. {t|e thlnklng
1n TNIDIR tends, horrever, to support the concluglon that, ln the present
clrculEtances, Ure voluntary contributiona method, in line with a nagotlated
progralfilng of the fundrs resources, vJould nake lt poasible, at Ieaat at an lnlttal
stage' to Iaunch a proce€s for transferring reaources from di6arDaE€nt to
deve].olnnent in accordance rri th one of the objectives descrlbed above.

24. In the above{entioned conslderations and scenarioa, the resources of the fund
are taken to be financiaL contributlona. fn thls connection lt should be noted
tbat problenB may arise concernirg the convertibllity or non-conver t ibll ity of the
resources transferred to the fund and that tbey can be solved only through
negotlations.

25. It has alao been thouglrt that the fund could receive, independently of
financial resourcegr' goodg or materlqls fron the conversion of nilitary ilems, for
exanple, in the forn of tranaport egui[rtrent, naterials sultable for
telecotorunicationa or, rnore generally, military engineering itees. other
IDssibilities are surpluaea, auch as those ublch nere wldely distributed
lmedlately after the Second t{orld t'lar. Such cqrtributlons in kind would rai6e
najor questions of transport and storage. It tiould be advleable, ln partlcuLar, to
take lnto account tlle aalmlnlstratlve coata thua incurred, and supplenentary studleg
wouLd have to be nade if the cerieral Assembly decided to follou this Fath. On the
other handr the fund could asslat In the converElon of nllitary itena into
non-nil.itary ltems. ltre step€ that can be taken ln thls conn€ctj,on are rrithln the
jurlsdlction of each State, but the funal mighE conceivably be requeaCed to
erEourage conversion processes, ln the developed and developing countrles allke, by
promoting the formulation ot natlonal. plans in accordance $ith the recom[endatidrs
in the study on . Ihe fund
could also be requ€st€d to submlt recom0endatlons co--ordinatlon of
national conversion plans. Ihese activities would be indep€ndent of those carried
out by the fund as regards the diseribution of its resources.
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IV. DISTRIBUTION OT RESOURCES

26. If sufflclentty anple Eeaourcea trere released by disarnafiFnt measures. it is
conceivable that a part of tho6e resourceE night benefit the contributor countriea
tlemselves. Ihe sovlet Proposal of 1973 envlsaged, in that reqard' that only
10 per cent of the atFunta aaved by the 10 per cent Eeduction ln military budgets
reould be devoted tO asslstanee to develoPmen t, i.e., to the develoPing countries.
Nlnety trEr cent of the regources aaved rtouLd tbus have been retained by the States
nembers of tl|e security @uncil called uPon to nake such budgetary reductions.
Ihat propor t lon of 10 Per cent nay seen lofl, anat it nay 6eem desirable that the
part tranaferred to deveLoplng countrles ahoulat be larger. lltre decisions ttrat
rlight be taken on this 6ubject' honever r either by statea acting individually or
through an agreenent or other forns of co€Peratton, do not directly concern the
disarmanent fund for develoFlent. It vould be neither lo9 ical nor Practical for
the fund to receLve reaourcea from cqrtributor countrie6 onLy to restore
subseguently to those countrles a rpre or less conaidereble portion thereof. that
ls to aay that the fu$d rould be called uPon to adninister ' in PrinciPle, only
reaources intended prtnclpally for developing countries.

27, the purpose of the establlshnent of the fund is to contribute to developnent
and, theEefore r to ensure an increase in transfers. Ittus r it should be
acknonledged that the regources lntended for tbe fund shouLd not be conPrised in
those rrhich are already devoted to develolnent' nor should they be included In the
0.70 per cent of gross natLonal product wtr ich the deveLoped countries are called
upon, by lrn lteal Natlons resolutionE, to devote to deveLopnent. If it were
othereise. Ure fund pould not be perfornlng ita function of helplnq to increase the
re sources allocateal to developrEnt.

28. Slnce the recipients of the reaourcea to be diatributed by the fund are
principatly the ateveLoping countries, priorlty categories ahould be eatablisheal
anong th€m, Juat aa categorie8 of contrlbutor€ have been augge8ted above

Fara. 18). blativetY slmple crlteri,a should be establlshed for this purPose. and
it iE suggested that the foUowirE three categoriea be alistinguished:

(a) Itr€ l6aat develoFa! cormtrieE. wbose capacity for beneftting fron the
resources of the fund €tens fron tbe extent and the urgency of their develoFnent
needg t

(b) the countrlea which reduce their milltary exPenditure6 and thus make an
effort tonards diaarmatGnt. Just a6 the most heavily arned countries tEve been
irFluded amng the contrlbutorB. 1t aeens logical to include anong the recl,Pients
the least heavlly armed countriea and those whlch endeavour to ensure their
aecurlty by non-nilitary meana, by naintaining friendly and Peaceful relations with
their nelgbboura andr rnctre generally, rlth otber stateat

(c) the countries uhich are thenselves tnaklng an especially outstandlng
developtrent effort and lrhlch therefore deaerve to be encouraged.

29. ftre regource8 of the fund nay be u6ed individually or collectively, i-e.'
either to contribute to tl|e ef,forts of, certain States considered separately or, on
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the contrary, to thoEe of a sPeclfied region in respect of joint develoPnent
plans. :Ihis point rriU be taken into consideration again below in connection rtith
the question of the tnoalalities of the aliatribution of the reaources.

30. Ihe nodalities of the dlstributlon of the resources may conforn to different
patterns. Iccording to one apProach, the fund woul"d contribute to the execution of
alevelopnent projects proposed by the reclplentE and defined by then' in agreenent
with tbe authorities responsible for tJte adrninistration of the resources. It is,
hotrever r also conceivable that regionaL organizations m19ht be called uPon to
perforr0 a reLay function betiteen the fund and the reciPients, ParticularLy if lhe
fund were linked with assistance of a collective character.

31. If, as envisaged above 1 the fund were to receive contrlbutions in kind (rneans
of transport, tetecomnunication naterials, etc.), appropriate guidelines would have
to be defined ln the light of the reguest addreased to the fund by Possible
recipi.ents' the econonic implications of such assistance and other Pertinent
economic data.

V. SIRT.ETIJRE OF THE FlnD

32. Ihe options with resPect to the structure of the fund are governed by the
following trlo considerations:

(a) fnaEmuch as one of the functlons of the fund is to give tangible
e'tpreeslon to Ute link b€tween disarnament and developnent and to teatify to a
cqNBitment of the international comaunity in that regard, the fund must be
sufficlently visible and, for the same reaaons, have sone degree of autonq&y.

ttr) cr the otier hand, tbe develoFment of an excessive administrative and
bureaucratic apparatuE merely to administer modeBt resources shouLd be avoided.

33. It nust therefore be admitted that the institutional options are essentially
dep€ndent on tbe extent of the resources placed at the disposal of tbe fund- In
that regard, ttto concePtlons may be envisaged: that whlch ilqlies the creation of
an autondnoua institution having its ottn organs and that ot aCtachment to an
exlsting institution.

34. several of the proposals mentioned above $ould entail the formalion of new
organa within the ttrtlted l'lations system'.

(a) rtre soviet proposal of 1973 advocated the establiatment of a special
comnlttee to distribute the funds released, to be composed of l8 members,
representing the five permanent members of the Security Councilr the regiona).
groups of Africa, A51a, Iatln Anerica and Eastern and Weatern EuroPe. Ttre

13 representatives of the regional groups itould be appointed, after consultation
with those regional grouPs, by the Preaident of the General Assemb.Ly. That
cqnmittee eould have been r€sponsible f,or the distributl.on of resources and' in
partlcular, for determining the amoun t of assistance and deciding on the projects
which ttould benefit' having regard to the most urgent needs and without
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dlscrinination of any kind. :rhe General Assembly sould, hortever r under that
sctreme, bear the ultinate re6Ponsibillty for the distributiont

(t') Ihe French proposal, of 19?8 envlsaged Lhe establisluent of a united
Itbtions speclalized agency, and hence a large-scale nechanism, those organs and
procedures rsould be governed by the pri.nciple of balance b€trteen contrlbutors and
reciplents. the grants and Ioana of that sPecialized agency would, however ' be
channelled througb other organizationa cqltr)etent in the developtrent fieltl.

35. If the idea of creating an autonqoous institution is aPproved ' the follolting
pr incj,ple€ shoulal ' ln any event, be borne in nlnd!

(a) the principle of universali.ty (see para. 18 above), which neans that all
stateG ttenber s of the urited Nations irould be called uPon to particiPate' directly
or indlrectly, in the administration of the fund?

(b) ltre prirrciple of eguitable representation of contributorsr on the one
hand, and of recipients, on tbe othert

(c) Ihe princiPle that the organa called uPon to e*ercise najor
responsibil itiea should be conposed of Personages having a role and exPerience in
the fleld of dlsarmanent and in the field of development.

36. rt nay, honever, be envigaged, at least in the inltial Ptrase and, in
particularr if the resources of tbe fund rernain linited, that the fund should be

Ilnked to an existing developnent assistance organization. ltre rnoat appropriate
institution for that purpose ltould then have to be selected. Certain criteria
should be borne in tnind in that r€gard - that of universallty' but also
consideration of the inportance of the instltution and ita accumulated exPerience
in developrnen t ass istance.

37. t?re concept of universality rules out, in principle. orqanizationa in which
sone States l,lenbers of the United lihtiona do not partlclpate ' rrtr ile the coq)etence
of sdne other inatitutions is too restricted bV reason of their geographical scope
or their Gpecialization.

38. According to the consultations held on that subject in UNIDIR, it aPPears that
the international econcmic organization rrhich seems most capable of administering
the fund is the tnited l,lations Developnent Progralune (UNDP) ' which has a highly
qualified administration elth an adequate action caPability f,or discharging the new

tasks lrhich administration of the fund rould i.nvolve and great expelience in the
field of developnent assistance. rt should be recau'ed, in tbls regard, that UNDP

currently administers sone special funds.

39. If this idea of adrninistratlon by an existing organization were retained, it
rrould. however, be necessary to give the fund a certaln identi.ty trithln that
organization. That objective could be achieved through the establiahnent of a
separate governitrg council for the fund, ttith decision4aklnq Powers, while the
administrative and rnanagement functions could be carried out by the organization
wi.th which the fund is linked.
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VI. PROCESS OF ESTABLISHING T}IE FIJND

40. In vlew of the functions of the fund as outlined above, it uould seen
advisable to estabLlsh it rti thout necessarlly waiting until resources are releaaed
through ongoing dlsarmaxoent meaaures. that calls for sqn€ degree of conf idence in
the future. As to how the fund night be established, ttrere are two guestions to
consider: lts establislunent in tr*rases and it6 basis in law.

41. Given, on ttre one hand, the uncertainties about the resources of the fund and,
on the other hand, the 1engti of tine it will inevitably take to generate €uch
lesources through genuine disarna$ent neasufes, it is expected that the
establishtent of the fund wtll of necessi.ty proceed in tr*rases. In this connectloh,
the 1973 Soviet proposal and the 1978 French proposal souqht to ensure that the new
insCitution would have an lnltlal endoement. Calculated on the basis of the Soviet
propoaal for a 10 per cent reduction of tbe mi.litary budgets of the pertnanen t
neftber s of the security council and the allocation of lo p€r cent of the funds thus
saved to the developing countrles, an initial endonnent of approxi[Btety $5 biuion
would have gone into the f,und ln 1984. Ihe French proposal called for a luup-aum
endonnent of $J. billion, on the underatanding that it nould be a flrst step in
assisting the poorest countrles. .According to one of the schemes outrined above,
contributions shoulal, at the outaet, range betrreen 0.5 and 1 per cent of annual
nilitary er.penditure, the equivalent of g4-8 billion. Ihe estimate of the inltial
endorrment ttrerefore varleg aorn€what, dependlng on the propo€aI. It should be
noted. honever, that UNDP has never had at tts disposal nore than $9OO nillion a
year and that official development assistance anounts to approxinately $30 bitlion.

42. Qtce the fund is established, it nil]. be neceasary to ensure financing on a
continuous basls through one of t}le nethods considered above. In this connection,
it can be stated that the \roluntaryrontr ibutions approach is in practice nore
feasible than the levy approach, which ln turn creates fewer problens than the
disarnanent dividend approach. accordingl,y, the funal could initialry be financed
through voluntary contributions and only later through contributions based on other
approaches.

43. ltre formulas adopted for the structure of Che fund could also evolve in
stages. If initially attached to an existing institution, the fund could become
autonqnous nhen its resources reached a certain agreed revel. rt is inportant to
stress, in this regard, tbat lf the fund is to be establi.shed, there must in any
event be an adeguate volume of reGources, lest the emergence of too fragl.Ie and
shaky an institution should irq)ede, rather than promote, the attainnent of
d isarmam€nt and develolment objecti.vea.

44. fte fund could conceivabty be estabLished with the adoption of a resolution by
the ceneral Assenbly, folloryed by the opening of, a apecial account. Should that
haPpen, the fund htould have the s,tatus of a subsidiary orgah of the Asseinbly.
Holvever r thi€ netboal can be ueed only if the fund ia to be financed sorely through
voluntary contribut.ions. A non-binding reconmendation would not provide a basis in
law or a political basle for the-generation of other than voluntary resources. All
the sane, a resolution appealing to Dbmber States to contlibute reaources to the
fund might lay down rough guldelines both rith regard to the categories of
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cqrtributors and with regard to the criteria on whiclh contlibutions should be

ba8ed. In other words, the regolutlon noulal be addregsed Prlnarlly to the States
lBesbers of the Security @uncil, to the najor nilltary Powers and to other statea
wlth inportan t responsibillties in the fielal of dlsamatnent and develoPment. Ihe
resolutlon could also caII on States to take account of the exteht of their
nilitary re6ources in reLation to the amount of their contribution '

45. xhe fund could, however, be based on an international- agreetlEnt csnnitting
states to provlde resourcea for it. In tbat case, contrlbutions t'ould be

Dandatory r provided the treaty is couched in PeremPtory terns' It is apparently
tltl6 latte! solutlon that rrill enaure a Particularly sound ba91s in faw for the
fund and ls likely to be aaloPted by an international confer€nce'

46. In ttlis connectlonr ho{rever, it is clear that the procedures are lege
irqbrtant than the political nill of the najor tnilitary Powera to make a flrm
com0ltment to lirnit the arms race $Ith a view to devotlng additlonal regources to
developnent tasks t hich so urgently need to be undertaken'

VII. CONCLUSION

47. lltrile there are varioua poseible options with regard to the nodalities of the
fund r as suggested above, there are stil] three basic conclusions to be drann from
cqrsideration of the guestion3

(a) Ihe establlghment of a disarnaftent fund for develoPnent is d€sirable as a

means of givj.ng tanglble expresEion to the recognized llnk between disarnament and

alevelopment and starting the process of tranaferring to develotrment the reaources
that are now aLlocated to artnanents t

(b) the funct ahould be established Fhaae by phase' both in terms of the
procedures for mobiJ.izlng its resources and in terms of its adminigtrati've
Structuret

(c) l.levertheless. the fund should not be established unless it i6 assured of
adeguate resources frorn the very first phase.
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